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Published Weekly by the Students of the University of Maine.
Maine Scores
at N. E. I. A. A.
Shot Put Won by Capt. Allen
Maine scored six points in the New
England track meet held in Boston.
Saturday, with one first and one
fourth. Bill Allen won the shot put
over a field of good men with a dis-
tance of 42 ft. 91/2 inches. Herrick
placed fourth in the two mile run after
a hard fight.
The meet was fast and showed that
athletics are recovering from the war+
and will soon be back on their old
footing.
"Bill" Allen is conceded by sporting
writers to be the best in the country
and if he performs due to form he
should win the shot put in the inter-
colleciates this week.
U. OF M. R. O. T. C. MARCHES
IN BANGOR PARADE
The University of Ntaine. R. 0. T.
C. unit paraded last Thursday to help
Bangor welcome home her soldiers and
sailors of the big war. The remainder
of the college turned out to show their
appreciation. Lieut. Harry M. Smith
was the Chief of the Division. The
parade surpassed any demonstration
known in Bangor since the close of the
Civil War. The business houses and
buildings were lavishly decorated. Im-
mediately after the parade, all uni-
formed men were entertained at a ban-
quet in City Hall. Then a dance fol-
kw ed. All the theaters were open to
and afterwards special cars con-
veed them home.
MUSICAL CLUB ELECTS
FOR NEXT YEAR
—bi—
ne Maine Musical Clubs held their
annual election of officers Tuesday,
May 20. The following officers were
elected. President and Manager of
Musical Clubs, Paul Armstrong; As-
si•tant Managers of Musical Clubs.
Donald Cross and Donald Daniels:
Leader of Glee Club. Stanley Currier.
We are sure of having a successful
Musical Club next year. Plans are
nr,w under way for a trip to Portland
and Boston next season.
STUDENT HURT IN
CHEMICAL LABORATORY
\Virile working in the chemical lab-
oratory at the U. of M. Tuesday of
,t week, Stephen W. Brown sus-
tained severe burns on his face, especi-
ally about his eyes, the effects of an
xplosion of some chemical substance.
his eyesight, which was at first af-
fected. is believed to be not seriously
mi ured.
DEAN HART ENTERTAINED
BY ALUMNI
-.M-
. Dean Hart was entertained at lunch
:n Boston recently by a group of the
Alumni. The affair was held at
Young's Hotel with about fifteen pres-
ent.
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MAINE WINS
FROM
 BATE'S
Fast Game by Maine Helps Cinch State
Championship
INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK
MEET A SUCCESS
In the Sixteenth Annual Inter-Schol-
astic Track Meet last Saturday only
five prep schools competed. Maine
Central Institute won the meet with
45 r/.: points. Wilton Academy 2nd with
31 1/ points. Gardiner High 3rd with
20 points, Bangor High 4th with 14
points and Turner Center High with
12 points.
M. C. I. was strong in the field
events, Emery winning 6 first places.
in the shot put. discus, 100 yard dash.
broad jump and hammer throw. Emery
beat Bill Allen's prep school record of
nutting 12 lb. shot by throwing it 45.95
ft. He also broke the former record
of Damm of Hebron in throwing the
hammer 147 ft. 5' , in. He also tied
for the second time the record for the
100 yard dash with a time of 10 2-5
SM. *
NVilton Academy was very strong in
track events, taking the majority of
points in these events.
Both the mile and 2 mile were won
by Philbrook of Wilton Academy.
Lawrence of Gardiner High ran a
pretty race in the 440 yard dash and
was an easy winner.
SUMMARY OF EVENTS
100 yard dash: 1st Emery M. C. I.,
2nd Lawrence. Gardiner High, 3rd.
Simmonds, G. H., Time 10 2-5.
440 Yard dash: 1st, Lawrence, Gar-
diner High, 2nd Scott, Gardiner High.
3rd Clyde Emery. M. C. I., Time 56-4.
120 Yard Hurdles: 1st, Moore. T. C.
H.. 2nd Philbrook, W. A., Time 21 s.
220 Yard Hurdles, Emery, M. C. I..
2nd Moore, T. C. H.. Time 29.4
i/2 Mile Run, Day M. C. I., 2nd.
Philbrook, W. A., 3rd. Raymond, W.
A.. Time. 2 min. 12 sec.
1 Mile Run: F. Philbrook, W. A..
2nd, Raymond, W. A., 3rd Walton, T.
C. H., Time 4 59 3-5.
(Continued on page four)
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COMMENCEMENT PLANS
ANNOUNCED BY SENIORS
Every Manic man who is in any
way connected with the formulation of
plans for Commencement is working
hard to make this occasion the big
time of t•.is year and the bcst of all
commencements.
Commencement may seem to some
to be of interest only to the graduating
seniors who wear the cap and mom.
and to some of the alumni. Plan,
this year are being made to make
Commencement interesting to every
Maine man and woman so that they
will stay over and help to make it a
success.
Alumni reunions and entertainment•
are designed to interest the alumni.
The class of 1909 plans to hold a reg-
ular reunion and a baseball game i
planned between 1909 and 1908. A
real alumni banquet which is planned
in the interests of all Maine men both
alumni and undergraduates. It is
planned to provide accommodatims
for all visitors in Oak Hall instead of
in Orono and in the fraternity house•
as formerly. It is thought that thi•
plan will aid in acquainting all the
alumni and give greater convenience.
Fine speakers have been secured for
the exercises on Sunday and Monday
including Bishop Edwin H. Hughe,
who spoke here two years ago, Gover-
nor Carl Milliken and ex-Governor M.
G. Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania.
Fine programs are being prepared.
They will be leather covered and filled
(Continued on Page Four)
COMING EVENTS
May 31—Baseball—open
June 4—Baseball—Manic vs. Colby at
Orono
June 5-7—Junior Week Exercises
June 6—Junior Prom
June 7—Baseball—Maine vs. Bowdoin
at Orono
June 21-23--Commencement
June 21—Alumni Day
June 23--Commencement exercises
Commencement Ball
MEN ELECTED TO
ALPHA CHI SIGMA
M
Alpha Chi Sigma, of which XI of
Maine is a chapter, is an honorary
chemical fraternity. Members are
elected from the three upper classes.
At a recent election the following
members of the Junior and Sopho-
more classes were elected to member-
ship: William H. Anderson '20, Al-
fred Lingley '20, Paul Armstrong '21,
Stephen Beeaker '21, Alden Berry '21.
In a fast and interesting game Sat-
urday on Alumni Field Maine shut Out
Bates by a score of 6 to 0. The first
six innings were scoreless and each
pitcher allowed but one hit. In the
first of the seventh, however, David-
son of Bates singled and was advanced
to second b Stone's bunt, both men
being safe. Then Wood made a pret-
ty catch in left field and a quick peg
to second completed a &tilde play. In
Maine's half of the seventh, Cusick.
the Bates pitcher blew up and walked
two men. Two singles by Young and
Waterman resulted in two runs for
Maine. In the eighth inning Maine
again rallied and with the aid of er-
rors and clvver base running they
sowed bun- more runs putting the
game on ice.
hailisini pitched a steady game for
Ma Me and received tine support all the
way thru. The fielding of the Nlaine
team was by far the best witnessed
this year on Alumni Field.
The score:
MAINE
•
Alt U 1111 PO A E
Woml. If ; 1 1 5 1 0
Sargent. 3b  ; I 1 1 I 0
Young cf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Waterman lb  4 0 1 8 0 1
Faulkner 2b  3 2 1 2 4 1
Slattery ss 3 0 0 3 2 0
I.awry rf 3 1 1 2 0 0
Reardon c 2 0 1 5 0 0
Johnson p 2 0 0 0 3 0
Totals 27 6 7 27 11 2
(Continued on Page Three)
INSPECTION OF
R. 0. T. C. SUCCESSFUL
The annual Government inspection
of the Reserve Officer's Training
Corps Unit at the University took
place Friday, May 23. The inspection
was scheduled for Thursday, May 22,
but owing to the parade in Bangor the
inspection was postponed one day.
The battalion was formed in the
gymnasium of Alumni Hall at nine
o'clock. On the arrival of Lt. Col.
S. J. Bayardshindel the formal inspec-
tion of the battalion took place. The
inspection was held in the gymnasium
on account of the wet weather. On
completing the inspection the Colonel
said that we had the most completely
equipped and organized unit that he
had visited.
After the inspection the different
companies gave an exhibition of the
manual of arms and close order drill.
(Continued on Page Three.)
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Published weekly by the Campus Board of
the I'M versify of Maine with the ass 'stance
of the class in Practical Journalism.
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EDITORIAL
EDITORIAL
What becomes of the trophies, cups,
shields, baseballs, footballs, etc which
Maine has won? And the average an-
swer is, "they are around somewhere."
And that is just where they are, some-
where and everywhere. You will find
some in the college store, some in the
athletic office, a few in the chapel, a
few in the library and some more in
the case in the dark hallway in Alumni
Hall. Others are concealed in dark
corners.
The proper care and preservation of
these articles is a most important mat-
ter. They are representative of big
episodes in the past history of the uni-
versity, they are a link connecting past
and present. Alumni return and won-
der where the trophies of their day
are. Visitors notice the absence of a
real collection of trophies and the
freshman is deprived of a valuable les-
son in Maine ideals and what Maine
means.
The proper collection and preserva-
tion of these relies would not be
any means a hard task. This brings
Up the need of a student union build-
ing for such a building would be the
best possible location for a trophy
room. A student union and a trophy
room are two important needs of
Maine.
Bowdoin won the State Meet. That
is past but the State Baseball Leaguv
is in full swing. The championship of
the state in baseball would offset the
track meet. The Maine baseball team
is going strong; and last Saturday's
game was of professional calibre.
-11iink of what the State Baseball
championship means and get behind
the team to get it.
1909 REUNION NOTES
m
Jesse M 'ii writes from Norton,
Conn., that he plans to attend the re-
uni(m and that at the New York Alum-
ni dinner in February the conversatim
pointed to a goodly crowd from the
metropolis.
John W. Parkin is in France, other
address unknown.
Eddie Ben Hinckley is in Germany
and as far as we can learn, has a suite
in the Kaisarhof. Joe Gerrity says
Eddie has been offered the editorship
of the Fliegende Blaetter.
W. A. Kimball ("Spin") has just re-
turned to New Bedford from New
York where he signed up with the Sci-
entific American for a series of arti-
cles on "light and cast shadows." We
understand that the articles will not
include Shadows that Spin cast in Ban-
gor about a decade ago.
Harry Sutton sends word that the
following committee will take care of
activities when we arrive on the cam-
PUS: registration, Harold A. Rich; ac-
commodations and class lunch, E. W.
Morton; cheer leader. Elton L. Towle:
Chief songster, Fred D. Knight; Cap-
tain Baseball team, Louis F. Pike;
Sunday outing. Guy E. Torrey.
In view, of the fact that many of the
class are going to be "real clubby" and
take "Friend Wife" along, the chair-
man of the Accommodations commit-
tee Eddie Morton, has made arrange-
ments with the Faculty to have rooms
at Balentine Hall so that our crowd
may keep together. This will add a
great deal to the enjoyment of all as
anyone will affirm who has met the
'09 ladies.
Harry Sutton wishes to have the
names at once of those who desire res-
ervations. Don't telegraph, a letter
will do.
The following letter from our Class
President will be interesting and pres-
ent indications of a wide spread inter-
est in the Tenth Reunion:
"Since seeing you I have left Spring-
field and am taking a little vacation or
the old home farm. Am enjoying it
greatly. However, anyone who is seek-
ing peace and restfulness should not
go to the farm when help is scarce.
There is peace of mind aplenty but
physical rest impossible and under the
circumstances undesirable. Judging
from the sore muscles and aching
jyints, I needed the exercises and real-
ly I take revenge three times a day at
the table.
"There is a great deal of enthusiasm
over our reunion and I would not be
surprised if two thirds of our members
return. I have corresponded or talked
with quite a number, probably twenty-
five, and almost to a man they are
planning to attend. The spirit of co-
operation and renewing of friendships
scents to be in the atmosphere and we
are sure to have a reunion that will
he classed as a "Humdinger."
"Aside from our class the interest of
the alumni body in general is most ex-
traordinary. The Alumni Day plan
which was first suggested by Howard
Philbrook of our class, seems to meet
with the approval of all and from
present indications is going to be the
most successful alumni arrangement in
the history of the University. I hope
it will he such a success that it may
become a fixed institution. held an-
nually and featured by the reunion of
the fifth year classes.
"I am enclosing several letters from
't$) men which Harry Sutton has re-
ceived and forwarded me. They indi-
cate the trend of feeling and it is sug-
gested that you publish in the EN TER-
SF. extracts from them.
"I would also suggest that you pub-
lish the list of addresses of our class
as it now stands and ask that correc-
tions be forwarded by anyone who
notes errors or omissions.
"I shall probably be in Portland in
a few days and will look you up. In
the meantime if I can hell) you in any
way let me know.. What an enjoyable
luncheon we had with Harry, Spike
and Lew Pike in Boston the other
day. Perhaps we can round up a sim-
ilar party ill Portland some day.'
One of the most enjoyable features
of the Reunion will be the Sunday
outing. Guy Torrey's suggestion of
an auto trip from Bangor to Bar Har-
bor, returning to Bangor in the late
afternoon or early evening was
adopted by the Committee as being
like the Fourteen Points, beyond criti-
cism.
RECORD CROWD OF
'09 AT COMMENCEMENT
As the June Commencement time
draws near, the interest of the class of
1909 is being rapidly awakened and
the many letters which are being re-
ceived by the committee show that the
tenth anniversary reunion of the best
class of the finest college of the great-
est state in the Union will be an un-
qualified success. Any member of the
class who stays away when it would
be humanly possible for him to attend
is laying the foundation for a life long
regret. And those who are married
bring their wives. It is probable that
any member who has a wife and
doesn't take her along would be fur-
nishing ample reason for divorce on
the grounds of cruel and abusive
treatment. There will be something
doing every minute and the committee
has so planned events that the cost
will be not a great drain upon the
pocketbook.
As proof that all the interest is not
being shown by those located in New
England, we are offering the following
personals:
A. B. ("Nan") Patterson writes
from Tulsa, Okla., that he is not sure
that he can get back but that he will
try to but as they are right in the
midst of an oil boom, it is a hard time
to get away. Patterson is a mechani-
cal engineer making a specialty of oil
and gasoline plant construction.
Harold Godfrey writes from Chic-
ago that he will surely try to be on
deck. He was home for a few days
in March in Litchfield, Maine, after
several years of civil engineering thru
the Middle West.
Carl Holton wrote such an interest-
ing letter of Freddie Knight from
Worcester, Mass., that we are quoting
it almost verbatim as follows:
"I came here the first of December.
last, and am now with the New Eng-
land Power Company. Have been
working thus far on their steam plant
extension down to Uxbridge. Would
sure like to see you and if you ever
get this way would appreciate being
looked up again.
"I knew you were with Stone &
Webster and heard you reported down
South at one time but was surprised
to hear you were in Springfield. We
liked that town fine.
"Have been something of a rolling
stone myself. First I put in one week
with the Maine Central, then two
years with the N. Y. C. at Jersey
Shore, then five years with Uncle Sam
on irrigation in Montana, two years
with Springfield City, etc. Sounds
like lots of years but what truly does
get me is that we have been out to
sea ten (10) years. It has gone quick-
ly with me sure enough and I am sure
I haven't always made the best use of
my time. Have a fine little wife and
a little home though, so I should wor-
ry.
"I ran across "Tubby" Gilbert who
was teaching in Gilbersville while I
was in Springfield, also "Red" Keat-
ing who, you probably know, is with
the Turners Fall Power Company.
While in Penn. I was with Godfrey
ir %% bile and was with Allen Oak
in Montana a long time. "Judge" Park-
er was on the same Project but I only
saw him once. Cram and one or two
other `niners" were out there for a
while but did not stick.
"Would enjoy geting back for the
'09 celebration but doubt if I make it.
I suppose a fellow should plan on it
anyhow. I appreciate your efforts in
looking me up and hope to see you
sometime."
The matter of a Class Gate is to be
taken up at the reunion and it is hoped
that something definite will be planned.
It will be remembered that such a
move was begun five years ago but it
seems to have a natural death. The
following letter from Harold Rich who
is at present with Thomas, Parker
Rice, Architects, Boston, gives some
good suggestions along this line.
"About a week •ago I had the pleas-
ure of lunching with Harry Sutton.
Of course the conversation turned to
the coming Reunion of 1909 and Har-
ry asked me to write you a letter
about the proposed class gate, in or-
der that you might have some dope to
use in your propaganda. Do not feel
obliged to use anything which appears
to you to be superfluous, for I am
almost certain to write a good deal
more than you will care to use in ex-
plaining present conditions.
"I was not present at the reunion
five years ago and did not learn of
the proposed gate until about a year
later, when I came to Boston. At that
time Howard Philbrook asked me to
make some sort of sketch to use in
arousing interest in the matter. In
order to know what I was doing, I
tried to get a survey from the Uni-
versity, showing the conditions around
the main entrance to the campus.
There was nothing of the sort avail-
able but I obtained from the civil en-
gineering department the promise that
one would be made. Last winter I in-
quired about the promised survey, and
found that the man who made the
promise had left the University and
that nothing had been done. In trying
once more to find something that I
could use. I learned that a plan had
been made by a landscape architect
for the future development of the
campus, which would entirely change
the main entrance. As nobody knows
just now whether this plan is to be
followed, either in whole or in part.
it seems rather a waste of time to
make studies for a gateway.
"Many people who know of our in-
tention to build a gate have criticised
the idea, on the grounds that such a
thing has no practical use, especially
as there is at present no enclosure
around the campus. I might content
myself by saying that this is the same
old story that we hear so often from
so-called practical men. If they ran
things to suit themselves, there would
be few beautiful things in this world.
However, it is not necessary to fall
back on this, for I believe we can
work out a plan which will serve a
real practical purpose. Do you re-
member the old shack which serves as
a waiting room at the entrance to the
campus? Why shouldn't we design a
combination gateway and waiting-
room? We could certainly improve on
present accommodations.
"Of course the question of cost
going to enter into this matter. There
is a minimum, though I am not pre-
pared to name it, and we might a,
well say that there is no maximum.
One 1910 man says our class cannot
raise enough for the purpose. I should
hate to admit it, but if it seems to bt
true after a reasonable time, we
(Continued on Page Three.)
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itaples Pharmacy
Soda, Cigars, Candy
Ice Cream
1)M:6S AND CHEMICALS
A, e Waiting Room Old Town
carry the best assortment of
Maine Flags, Banners
and Novelties
Maine Stationery always on
hand. Come in and see us
HOULIHAN'S PHARMACY
Orono, Maine
Bostonian Shoes
V carry a full line of all the
ttest styles, and invite you
to call and look them over
IDEAL SHOE CO.
Old Town Maine
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
Florsheim and Emerson Shoes
For Men
CROSSETT SHOES
For Women
GOLDSMITH BROS.
Coggery Shop
r Che military man
'.Ve have a fine stock of mili-
tary equipment especially
Service Hats
and Puttees
Lest standard grades of men's
I urnishings
E. J. VIRGIE, Clothier
MILL STREET ORONO, MAINE
MILLER 6 WEBSTER
Clothing Co.
AT THE ROBINSON CORNER
The Home of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Bangor, Maine
Call at
KINGS' SANITARY FOUNTAIN
For superb sodas and ice cream
HIGH GRAPE CONFECTIONERY
C3e. MC. N Gor
Mill Street
-ogars, Tobacco, Fishing Tackle
GUS YOUNG
liAki.ow Sr. Mr.
WATCH REPAIRING
%II work first-class and ‘s arranted all
kinds of Official work. Oculist,
Presriptions filled. We have a
good line of Military Wrist
Watches
ADOLF PFAFF
25 Hammond St. Bangor, Me.
Phone connection
•
JUNIOR PROMENADE
JUNE 6, 1!) I 9
The Junior Prom conies Junior Week, Friday evening,
June 6. Following the program of twenty-eight dances, there
will be a special car leaving the college ‘vaiting room for Ban-
gor at 2:30 A. M. The music and refreshments will be the
best that are obtainable. The dance programs will be on sale
the middle of this week.
A limited supply of girls and programs demands that you
get both early.
Freshmen by col I es;:e (IIst in
Ns ill not lie ;Moss ed to attend
4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.....•••••••••• ••..........••• •• •• • •• •
•
•
Special Closing-Out Sale
AMBASSADOR LINEN STATIONERY
AT 25c A BOX
Maine Seal—University of Maine Block "M"
Now is the time to stock up on stationery for those vacation letters TO HER
THE UNIVERSITY sTottE (70.
CHALMER'S STUDIO
High Class Photography
BANGOR, MAINE
Announcement
the Old town Crust Company
HAS OPENED A
BOND DEPARTMENT
FOR THE HANDLING OF HIGH GRADE
SECURITIES
M. E. Pratt, Manager
ORONO, MAINE
The Perry Studios
Portraits by Photography
Bangor
Olodtown
Pittsfield
YOUNGS'
26 State Street
For Cigars
Pipes
Cigarettes
etc.
The finest cigar store in Maine
BA NGOR
"HOME OF THE B C M CIGAR"
(Continued from Page One)
INSPECTION OF
R. O. T. C. SUCCESSFUL
The exhibition was closed with a for-
mal guard mount. The battalion was
excused and no drills were held in the
afternoon due to the weather. After
inspecting the battalion, Lt. Col. Bay-
ardshindel inspected the stock-rooms
of the Ordnance and Quartermaster.
Lt. Merry was congratulated on the
condition and appearance of the facil-
ities and equipment. A formal report
has not been received as yet.
(Continued from Page One)
M.\ IN h: WINS 1:1:( )M BATES
BATES
AR R BH
Dillon ss 3 0
Talbot 2b 4 0
Maxim ct 4 0
Davidson rf 3 0
Stone c 4 0
Elwell If  2 0
Burns lb 3 0 0
Trask 3b 3 0 1
Cusick p 3 0 1
PO A
0 2 2
0 3 3
0 0 I
1 2 0
1 6 1
0 1 I
90
02
1 5
1
1
Totals 29 0 4 24 15 4
Maine 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 0-6
Bates 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Three base hits, Reardon. Sacrifice
hits, Wood, Reardon. Double play.
Wood to Slattery. Stolen bases, Faulk-
ner 3, Young, Davidson. Struck out by
Johnson 5, by Cusick 3. Base on balls
off Johnson 3, off Cusick 2. Hit by
pitcher Johnson. Left on bases, Maine
5; Bates 7. Umpire Corey and Con-
way. Time, 2 hours 15 minutes.
(Continued from Page Two)
R E-CORD CROWD OF
'09 AT COMMENCEMENT
might ask 1910 to help us out.
"As it is time to get some dinner.
and my appetite is as good as it was
in the good old days, you will he re-
lieved from reading any more of my
ideas on this subject just at present
There may be more later. In the
meantime, you have my best wishes
both for yourself and for your labors
in behalf of the reunion."
-
HISTORIES OF U. OF M.
ARE FOR SALE
—Ji—
lt was thought that all of the "His-
tory of the University of Maine"
books written by ex-president Dr. Fer-
nald had been sold, but it has been
found that there are a few copies left.
They will be held for Commencement
in order that the Alumni can have the
first opportunity to purchase them.
This is the only authentic history of
the University, and can never he dup-
licated. Applications for the books
should be made early as the number
is limited.
MT. VERNON HOUSE NOTES
The girls of Mt. Vernon 1 louse have
converted their front porch into a sun
parlor, where they bask ID Ow sun be-
tween classes in the 'forenoon In the
afternoon the two long settrc lined
with cushions furnish most coom fort-
able places where they sit and study
or sew or entertain their friends and
some people have found it a comfort-
able place to take a nap. Now that the
afternoons are longer and the days
are warmer slipper is served on the
veranda a la buffet.
Mrs. Lawrence Hunt '11, who has
been visiting her mother Mrs. K. C.
Estabrook at the Mt. Vernon House
left Tuesday noon for Manatonoc,
Wisconsin where her husband is en-
gaged as chemical engineer of the
Manatonoc ship building company.
During the war Mrs. Hunt was en-
gaged in War Service; first in Food
Conser%ation for the Federal Govern-
ment, and later in the ordinance de-
partment as inspector of reports in N.
Y. City.
"M" CLUB STARTS
LAUNDRY PLAN
The "M" Club has secured the ser-
vices of a laundry in 01(1 Town that
is willing to give 25% of all receipts
for the benefit of athletics. All those
willing to aid the University in this
way will please leave their laundry at
the Beta Theta Pi House before noon
on Mondays. The "M" Club takes it
to and from Old Town. It is hoped
that many will take advantage of this
offer and aid the University. Each
fraternity will please appoint a man
to take it to and from the Beta
House.
RECEPTION HELD
BY DEAN STEVENS
Dean and Mrs. James S. Stevens
held a very pleasant reception at their
home on Main St. Saturday afternoon
in honor of their son's wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin H. Stevens have come to
Orono to make their home. During
the reception most delicious refresh-
ments were served. Lieut. Stevens has
recently purchased the "Dillingham"
one of Bangor's oldest business places
and oldest bookstore.
ALUMNI NEWS
—m—
Montelle C. Smith '12, formerly of
Plymouth, Mass, has been transferred
to Lowell. Mass, by the Stone & Web-
ster Co. by whom he is employed.
Mr. A. C. Hammond who is a grad-
uate of the University of Maine, class
of 1911; will be manager of the Me-
chanical goods department of the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. in New
Zcaland.
Mrs. Hamond and daughter, Helen
Southard Hammond, who now are in
Bangor, will leave in a few days for
‘'ancouver, B. C.. where they will join
Mr. Hammond for the voyage to Wel-
lington, New Zealand, where they will
be located for several years.
-
AGRICULTURAL CLUB
TO HOLD MEETING
The "Heck" Club will hold their last
meeting. Wednesday evening, May 28.
All members should plan to attend.
The Maine diapicr of e-ignia Alpha
Epsilon entertained at Clark's Bunga-
low, Hampdcn, Friday afternoon and
evening. May 23.
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INTERS(.11( )I.ASTIC TRACK
1.:12.T A SUCCESS
—m-
2 Mile Run: F. l'hilbrook, W. A.,
2nd Fitts, M. C. 1., 3rd. Walton, T. C.
H., Time. 12 20 4-5
220 Yard Dash: Won by Lawrence.
G. H., 2nd Simonds. G. H., 3rd Clyde
Emery, M. C. I., Time 24.2 sec. ,
Throwing 12 Lb. Hammer: 1st Em-
ery, M. C. I.. 2nd Thompson, B. H..
3rd Hathaway, W. A., Distance 147 ft.
5!3 in.
Throwing Discus: 1st Emery, M. C.
I., 2nd Day, M. C. I., 3rd Thompson.
B. H., Distance, 104 ft. 21 in.
Running Broad Jump: 1st Emery.
M. C. I., 2nd Vickery, B. H., 3rd
Sweet, B. H., Distance 19 ft. 21/2 in.
Running High Jump: C. Philbrook.
W. A., 2nd Fairbrother, B. H., 3rd
Day, M. C. I., Height 5 ft. 1 in.
Putting 12 Lb. Shot: Emery, M. C.
I., 2nd Day, M. C. I.. 3rd Mitchell,
T. C. H., Distance 45.95 ft.
Pole Vault: C. Philbrook, W. A..
2nd Vickery, II. H., Height, 10 ft. 5 in.
SUMMARY OF POINTS
Maine Central Institute 451/4
Wilton Academy 361/2
Gardiner High 20
Bangor High 14
(Continued from Page One.)
)NI 1:.N('14:111.:Nel. PLANS
ANN( )LNCI.11) RV S IOW;
with interesting cuts and containing
complete program of the week.
The program as far as complete,
stands as follows:
Friday, June 20
9.00 A. M. Annual Meeting Trustees
5.00 P. M. Phi Kappa Phi Initiation
6.00 P. M. Phi Kappa Phi Banquet
8.30 I'. M. Student Entertainment
Saturday. June 21 ALUMNI DAV
10.00 A. M. (lass Frolics — Athletic
Field
10.30 A. M. Baseba11-19)8 vs. 1909
12.00 M. Class Luncheons
1.30 P. M. General Alumni Meeting
Class Day Exercises
2.30 P. M. Class Day Exercises As-
sembly Ilan
Planting of the Ivy
4.00 P. M. Varsity Baseball Game
601 P. M. Alumni Banquet—all in-
vited
Sunday, June 22
10.30 A. M. Baccalaureate Address.
Bishop Edwin Holt
I I ughes
12.30 P. M. Fraternity Banquets and
Reunions
2.30 P. M. Open House at the Pres-
ident's House
2.30 I'. M. Open House at the Fra-
ternity Ilouses
7.00 I'. M. Memorial Vesper Service
Assembly Hall
Monday, June 22
9.30 A. NI. Commencement Exercises
Addresses by Governor
Carl Milliken of Maine
Ex-1 i0VC11101' M. G.
Brumbaugh of Pennsyl-
vania
Conferring of Degrees
2.30 P. M. Varsity Baseball Game
8.00 P. M. Comencement Ball for-
mal—decorations
NOTE
The Maine "Campus" wishes to ex-
press its indebtedness to the "Enter-
prise" for a portion of the alumni
news appearing in this issue.
Among Alumni who were back for
the track meet were Chas. B. Clark ex
'19, James L. Gulliver '15, Thomas
Malloy '07, Guy L. Palmer '16.
TRUSTEES OF FUTURE
TO BE ALUMNI
14—
The graduates of colleges are to
take the place of trustees in the future
management of these institutions, says
President Meiklejohn, of Amherst Col-
lege. In other words he believes that
the alumni are to decide the policies
rather than the boards of management
as at present and the latter will mere-
ly be instruments to carry out their
wishes. Another case which shows the
circles toward populartrend in some
government.
A wedding of interest to Maine
friends took place on Tuesday, May
6th in the Chapel of the Knights of
Columbus building No. 4, at Camp Dix
when Miss Hannah Moran of Bar
Harbor was united in marriage to
Lieut. Edwin D. O'Leary of Bangor,
by the Rev. Fr. McDermott, army
chaplain. They were attended by Miss
Mabel McGuire and Lieut. E. Fitz
larris. The wedding party all wore
the service uniforms of the U. S.
Army. The bride and her maid were
in the uniform of the army nurses
corps and the bridegroom and his
theirof
son of Thomas
He is a grad-
and at-
He left
Bangor with Company G. at the be-
ginning of the war and was promoted
to a lieutenancy while in France. Since
his return to this country he has been
stationed at Camp Dix.
The bride is the youngest daughter
of NI r. and NIrs. John Moran of Bar
Harbor. She is a graduate of the Bar
Harbor schools and the nurse's school
at New RI whelle hospital. New Ro-
chelle, N. J. She has been stationed
at the Army Nurses' Corps at Camp
Dix for nearly a year.
Colby-Bowdoin Football Game
Off Next Fall
Bowdon' and Colby will not meet
in foot ball next fall and the football
lovers of Maine will be without this
annual fall classic. The fact is that
Bowdon) and Colby are at odds re-
garding whether Bowdon: should play
at Waterville or Colby should come to
Ilrunswick. The two colleges have
been squabbling over the matter for
about four months now. Neither side
will give in. Colby. the other day.
asked Bowdoin for a final decision in
the matter regarding coming to Water-
ville. Bowdoin refused, so Graduate
Manager R. L. Ervin has finally called
the game off. The date of the game
between the two colleges was Oct. 25
and now Colby is in negotiations with
two other colleges that want the date.
Colhy's issue of the story is that
Colby as an S. A. T. C.. played at
Brunswick last year, and that Bowdon'
should come to Waterville as is the
custom of alternating each year. Bow-
don: claims that the S. A. T. C. foot
ball season does not count. Maine and
Bates and Colby. according to Manager
Erwin have all agreed to count it and
as Colby played Maine at Waterville
last season in the S..\. T. C.. she will
go to Maine this year. Bowdoin claim,
the faculty made a ruling calling for
three home games and therefore Bow
(loin cannot go.
SUNSET LEAGUE
NEARING FINISH
—
Phi Eta Kappa defeated Phi Kappa
Sigma at baseball last Tue•day—score
5 to 3.
best man wore the uniform
rank in the army.
Lieut. O'Leary is the
A. O'Leary of Bangor.
nate of Bangor High school
tended University of Maine.
When in
Old town
Come in and See '
Us
bellenbrand
Clotting, Shoes
and hats
Commercial Building
Old Town, MAINE
WELCOME TO ALL
The Old Town Bowling
Alleys and Billiard
Rooms
EPSTEIN BROS.
N. E. latneau Clothing Co.
HOME OF
HART SCHAFFNER, MARX CLOTHES
Old Town, Maine
WIIEN you buy a pipe bearing theD C trade-mark, you have the
satisfaction of knowing that your money
could not have bought a better pipe. The
D C is strictly American made. You can
choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and
grades at the best shops-46 down to 75 cents.
•••••••••••
•
WNI. DEMUTH & CO , New York
Warlifs Largest Pipe 3Ianufacturer
Look at the lines of this one. They
flow, a delight to the eye, from the rich
brown ot the genuine French Briar howl,
through the sterling sheen of the ring, to
the jet bbirk luAre of the vulcanite bit.
University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLI (4. OF ARTS AND SCIENCES—Major Subjects in Biology,
Chemistry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English, Ger-
man, Greek and Classical Archeology, History, Latin, Mathe-
matics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Lan-
guages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AcalcuurtraE—Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Econo-
mics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
Agriculture, Two years' course in Home Economics for Teach-
ers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY—Curricula in Chemical Enngineer-
ing. Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electr;cal Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF LAW—Three years' course preparing for admis-
sion to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—OffiCeS and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experiment Farms in Mon-
mouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
SUMMER TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
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